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'A n6w mtriorq
The University of Torointo 'MY

be winniflg the Nobel prizes, but at
the sarnetidmSàwoud-classsesearch
is being OS*right here at the U of

iA.
Dr. Richard Flanagan Is a radio-

pharniaceutical chemnist working at
the unversity. Ater four years of
work, he has corne up with what
may be, wthouit exaggeration,
described as a revolutionary new
method of preparing radioactive
solutions used in nuclear medicine
to diag4ose $inesses..

Certain sons used to take a
full day to prepaie 'byhighly trined
specialists in abs gosting $100,000
to equip. These nâw may be pre-
pared in five minutes by a tec~i
cian using the pipettetIke dvice
developed by Flanagan.

The use of radiation In media"ine
dates back to the discovery of X-
rays at the end. of the" nineteehth
century.

More recently, solutions contain-
ing very small non-tc»ic doses of
radioactive isotopes have been
used as a means of diagnosin1% var-
ious glandular disorders, cancers,
and other diseases.

Athough the radiation levels are
far below being dangerous. the
radioactive chemnicals' location in.
the body can be easilydetected. In
this way, doctors can locate which
organs are absorbing the chemicals
and decide what is wrong and how
to treat it.

Certain types of radioactive solu-
tions theoretically useful in identi-
fying various diseases have always
been too expensive for mass pro-
duction and use in hospitals. But
Flanagan's littie device eliminates
much of the hassie involved.

'<We can mass-produce it," he
says, "and aim it directly at diagnos-
ing breast and prostate cancers."

Flanagan's devioe offers a simple
"'kit method" for preparing solu-
tions of compounds with radioac-
tive odine, an element in its simple
forni essential to the body.

A solution containing approxi-
mately one-millionth of a gram of
the radio-iodine is poured into the
tube. As the solution filters through
the tube, it reacts with chemicals
inside, and the solution which
cornes out can be injected directly
into the body.

The actual mechanics of the
reaction are very complicated. It is
the complexity of the chemnical
bonds involved that, Up to now, has
required the $100,000 laboratory,
and it is this complexity which took
four years to iron out.

The research has been Fanagan'!,
alone. How he became involved in

.ancf the titter kit, photo Rob Schmidt

if you are el 1igible for the Initiation to Teachlng Project
andi want to acqu ire modern Iearning methoçis ln a
wholistlc. teacher-as-role rmodet'JP'SR High Schoot
Program (as featured on the April8/6FfhEte)
please cali 1-645-5384 or eveninge I 406-ý2M,-

(CARL), 1-645-5633 (BRAD) or eend a resumne to
ÇARL L CHR«ïreNSV4, P1nqMeI
Kmvnnwanls LItÉ VaIue Sohéo

Box 2519
st. PeutALDERTA

TOA 3^0

rn, Public Soev.oe Commission Commissin de la Fonction
of COAnad publique du Caneda

Hire.-A-Student.
Administrators
Employment à Immigration Canada

Are you a recent graduate from an ac-
credited university or other 2400 hour Post-
Secondary-Program? If you are, and also
have experience in administration, supervi-
sion or ca-ordination of a student-oriented
programme or community project we'd b.
interested in hearing from you.
We are presently seeking candidates who
would assist in activties related ta the*
openlng and operatianaf HIe--Student of-
fices. The responslbllites range from selec-
tion, training, to supervision af staff as weli
as assisting ln the development and execu-
tion af campaigna ta osupportScmmunity..
orlented student hirlng initiatives. .
These are eight (8) month temporary posi-
tions commencing January, 1987ln the
following locations: Grande Prairie,
Lethbidge, Medicine Hat, and Red Deer,
Aberta.
Knc>wledge of the Englleh language le
essential. We offer a safari of $24,542 per
annum. If you are interested, please forward
your application ta us Indicating your
geographic preference and quotlng the
reference number-1-284-1 (061> on or
before November 14,-1986 ta:
Dan R. Dem.,s (403) 420-3144
Resourclng Officer
Public Service Commission
2nd Floor, Capital Place
970-110 Street
Edmonton, Albert* T5K 2L9

Tout renlseignement est disponible en français
en s addressant à la personne çl-haut men-
tionnée.

The Public Seçwlce cd Caafféa e flI.mont n

If you are a graduate engineer. or arey==
approaching graduation we'd like to talk I' OTcooyu uue
to you about the challenge of a career in For more information on planls, eniry
the Canadian Amied Forces, Whether requirements and opportunities. visit the
you're inhe amny. navy or air force, you recruitlng centre nearest you or cail col-
wiII be expecied to lead a teaim of top lect-we're in the yellow pages undler
f ight technicians testlng new devices and Recruiting.
keeping varlous installations acom=bat
readlness. You may also be involved in
new equipment design and developinent.
We ofter an attractive starting saIary
f ringe benefits and secure future.
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